ABORIGINAl
WOMEN
ARTISTS
Aboriginal art is 1mdoubtedlythe mostchallengingart in Aostralia today.
Complex in in$pirationand dynamic in form, it has witnesseda renaissance
in expressionin the past decode. In outbackcommunitiesthere has beena
revival of tradltionol formsand in urban communitiesreinterpretationusing
new materialsand forms.

Sally Morgan: Taken away ,
1987, screen print.

However,recognitionfor Aboriginal women artistshos long been
overshadowedby that of Aboriginal men. In <J titpelyexhibitioncurrentlyon
show at th(' NewSouth
Wales ArtGallery, this position is being reasses&ed
in a large selectionof women'swork from all overAustralia.
The Aborigmc;II
Women's Exhibition
is a landmark in their history as
artists.It is the first time that a comprehensivenational review has been
given solely to their work by a major state gallery. And it is significantthat
the work has been selectedby Aboriginal curatorsHetti Perkinsand Avril
Quaill. Until now, Aboriginal women's work has usuallyappeared as a
minor part of exhibitionsfeaturing mostlythe workof male artists.The sole
exceptionto this was the RqbertHolmesa Court Collectionexhibition at the
S.H. lrven Gallery in Jeinuary1990 of silk~reensfrom Ernabella,which
included only women'swork.
The currentexhibition highlightsa range of highly individual talents,in many
media including bark,canvas,wec;wing,screenprinti~g, photographyand
sculpture.And works hQVebeen drawn from many differentoutbc,ek
communitiesa& well as from wrbcin
centreswhere Aboriginal art is cotnmonly
known as Koori art.
What showsin mostof the women artists'work is an astonishingfreedom
and spontaneityin approach, a highly individualisticexpressionwhere the
senseof colour and the decorativeis always sensitiveand compelling.And
while ochresare to be foun<tin more traditi~ work, there-is ofso the nontraditional use of acrylic paints and dyes which are usedwith effortlessease
in both painting and screenprints.There is no sensethat any of the work
representedis in any way mechanicalor has come from a productionline.
The issuesraised by the exhibition are complex. In communitieslike
Yuendumu,Ernabellaand Utopia, women largely initiated the productionof
art and it has only been recentlythat somemen have begun to toke part in
this. Traditionally,however,Aboriginal women have ployed a minor role in
the making of art. Where they do, they are usuallyrestrictedto representing
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Mary Anne Purita: Kukurr
,
7988 , etching .

Namiyal Bopiri: Dopan
(hollow logs), 7990 , earth
pigments on wood.
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Nada Rawlins: Margkajas,
799 7, synthetic polymer paint
on paper.
Unknown artist: Bicornal
basket pre-79 72. Lawyer cane
basketry. Photograph courtesy
South Australian Museum.
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